B. The physician expert witness should be fully trained in a specialty or a diplomat of a specialty board recognized by the American Board of Medical Specialties or sub-Board thereof and qualified by experience and demonstrated competence in the subject of the case. The specialty of that physician should be appropriate to the subject matter in the case.
C. The physician expert witness should be familiar with the clinical practice of the specialty and the subject matter of the case, and should be actively involved in the clinical practice of the specialty or the subject matter of the case, for three (3) of the previous five years at the time of the testimony.
Guidelines for Behavior of the Physician Expert Witness:
A. Physicians have an obligation to testify in court as expert witnesses when appropriate to assist in the administration of justice and/or necessary to protect a patient's legal rights.
B. Physician expert witnesses should not adopt a position as an advocate or partisan in the legal proceedings.
C. Within a reasonable time prior to testifying, physician expert witnesses should review all the appropriate medical information in the case and testify to its content fairly, truthfully, and objectively.
D. Physician expert witnesses should review and be thoroughly familiar with the relevant standards of practice and medical literature prevailing at the time of the occurrence, and limit their testimony to their areas of expertise, both in terms of the specialty and the subject matter of the case.
E. The physician expert witness should state the basis of the testimony presented and whether it is based on personal experience, specific clinical references, or is a generally accepted opinion in the specialty field.
F. Compensation of the physician expert witness should be reasonable and commensurate with the time and effort given to preparing for deposition and court appearance. It is unethical for a physician expert witness to link compensation to the outcome of the case.
G. The physician expert witness should be aware that transcripts of their deposition and courtroom testimony are public records, subject to independent peer review.
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